Keep up with SVdP on your favorite social media sites and take it with you on the go!

Click the links below to visit our sites:

**Like us on Facebook!**
“Like” National Council of the United States Society of St. Vincent de Paul on Facebook and see what we are up to. Find out what special feast days are being celebrated, see pictures of Society works, read articles about issues affecting SVdP and its work and find information about all the services we offer.

**Follow us on Twitter!**
[https://twitter.com/svdpusacouncil](https://twitter.com/svdpusacouncil)
Follow @SVDPUSACouncil on Twitter, where you will receive instant updates, Society information and news.

**Connect with us on LinkedIn!**
Connect with us on LinkedIn and learn more about the National Council of the United States Society of St. Vincent de Paul.

**Keep Up With SVdP News on your Phone!!**
You can sign up for text alerts and stay informed about SVdP news, events and more while you're on the move. Click here to subscribe:

**NEW!**
**Download the SVdP Mobile App!**
Received instant alerts, stay current with district calendar events, take and share photos, connect with resources and more!
For instructions on downloading the mobile app, click the following link: